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XQLWV XQLIRUP WKLFNQHVV tu PP ,Q DFFRUGDQFHZLWK WKH
UHTXLUHPHQWVRI31(1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:LWKLQ HDFK VHULHV VSHFLILHG LQLWLDO FKDUDFWHULVWLF VKHDU
VWUHQJWKRIWKHZDOODFFRUGLQJWRFRGH>@SURFHGXUH7KHWHVW
UHVXOWVDUHJLYHQLQ7DEOH,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK(1
 (&  >@ UHJDUGOHVV RI WKH VWUHQJWK FODVV RI PRUWDU
FKDUDFWHULVWLF VKHDU VWUHQJWK fvk,EC6RIPDVRQU\PDGH IRU WKLQ
MRLQWV PRUWDU LV HTXDO fvk,EC6   1PP +RZHYHU LQ WKH
3ROLVK1DWLRQDO$QQH[ LQ WKH WDEOH1$31(1
 31(1 >@ LQLWLDO VKHDU VWUHQJWK VHW fvk,PN-EN   
1PPLWZDVDWOHVVWKDQUHFRPPHQGHGLQWKH(&,Q
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IRUPXOD JLYHVFKDUDFWHULVWLF IOH[XUDO IDLOXUH f[N 1PP kQ DOVR ORZHU WKDQ WKHYDOXH LQ3ROLVK
VWDQGDUG,QDIRUHPHQWLRQHG/LWKXDQLDQVWXG\>@ILYHVSHFLPHQVZLWKSODQHRIIDLOXUHSHUSHQGLFXODUWRWKHEHGMRLQWV
ZHUH WHVWHG0HDQ IOH[XUDO VWUHQJWK f[NPY    1PP DQG FRHIILFLHQWVx    $FFRUGLQJ WR IRUPXOD 
FKDUDFWHULVWLFYDOXHf[N 1PP7KHUHIRUHWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFYDOXHREWDLQHGIURP/LWKXDQLDQUHVHDUFKLVPXFK
ORZHUWKDQLQWKH3ROLVK1DWLRQDO$QQH[
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VWUHQJWK RI WKHPRUWDU+RZHYHU LQ WKH3ROLVK1$31(1 >@ LQLWLDO VKHDU VWUHQJWK RI VLOLFDWH XQLWV DGRSWHG DW
fYNR 1PP'XHWRWKHODFNRIDSSOLHGUHVHDUFKLVDOORZHGVRWKHYDOXHDGRSWHGLQWKHSURMHFWYHUVLRQRIWKH
VWDQGDUG(19>@
4.2. Flexural strength  
,Q(&>@VWDQGDUGWKHIOH[XUDOVWUHQJWKRIWKHPDVRQU\PDGHRIFDOFLXPVLOLFDWHPDVRQU\XQLWVDQGWKLQMRLQWV
f[N(1LVHTXDO1PP7KHIOH[XUDOVWUHQJWKf[N(1LVWKHVDPHDVLQWKH3ROLVKVWDQGDUGZKLFKLV1PP,Q
WKH1DWLRQDO$QQH[WRWKH*HUPDQVWDQGDUG',1(1>@LWLVDVVXPHGWKDWWKHVWUHQJWKf[N' H[FHSWIRU
LQILOOLQJPDVRQU\PDGHRIODUJHPDVRQU\XQLWVZHUHf[N' 1PP7KHIOH[XUDOVWUHQJWKf[N'DFFRUGLQJWR>@
LVFDOFXODWHGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHPDVRQU\MRLQWVKHDUVWUHQJWK,QWKH6ZLVVVWDQGDUG6,$>@WKHIOH[XUDOVWUHQJWK
f[N&+LQFDVHRIPDVRQU\PDGHRIFDOFLXPVLOLFDWHXQLWVLVHTXDO1PP,QWKH)LQQLVK1DWLRQDO$QQH[>@IRU
PDVRQU\PDGHRIPRUWDUZLWKVWUHQJWKfP1PPWKHIOH[XUDOVWUHQJWKf[N),1 1PPZKHQWKHFRPSUHVVLYH
VWUHQJWKRIFDOFLXPVLOLFDWHPDVRQU\XQLWVfE1PPDQGf[N),1 1PPZKHQfE 1PP7KHIOH[XUDO
VWUHQJWKf[N),1 1PPIRUWKHPDVRQU\ZLWKXQILOOHGYHUWLFDOMRLQWVPDGHRIPRUWDUZLWKfP1PPDQG
PDVRQU\XQLWVZLWKfE1PPDQGf[N),1 1PPZKHQfE 1PP%HOJLDQ1DWLRQDO$QQH[1%1(1
>@IRUWKHPDVRQU\PDGHRIFDOFLXPVLOLFDWHPDVRQU\XQLWVJURXSZLWKWKLQMRLQWVJLYHVWKHIOH[XUDO
VWUHQJWKf[N% 1PPZKLOHf[N% 1PPIRUWKHPDVRQU\ZLWKXQILOOHGYHUWLFDOMRLQWV
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